
Campus Cops
Fine 2,000

Police Crack Down On
First Week Violators

.Campus police have placed over
2,000 parking tickets on illegally
parked student cars in the first
week of their quarterly drive
against campus traffic violations.
The campaign began last Monday
when the officers passed out blue
warning slips to violators , but
handed out no fines.

Tuesday the color of the slips
as well as the penalty for viola-
tion s" changed. The slips became a
pretty pink and the first five tick-
ets rated a dollar fine. Two dollars
will be.charged for each tag over
fiv£ , and $25 for each ticket after
the ninth.

A violator must report to the
traffic department in the Service
Building within three days after
getting a tag. He must either pay
his fine or take an appeal to the
Student Court.

Money from the fines goes into
the Student Loan Fund. Last year
30,000 tickets netted the fund
$22,217.

Good Living, High Grades
Prevail In Stadium Dorms

Check Stretchers; . • •

It's very convenient to be able to sit on the roof of your
house and see all of the Ohio State footbal l games: This 'is
only one of the advantages the 780 residents of the six sta-
dium dormitories enjoy. Another is the $141 quarterly cost
of room and board which fits the GI check.

Scholarship must be helped by:
living in the dormitories, because
the point-hour average of Stadium
students was second only to that
of professional fraternities last
year.

The six dormitories are divided |
into 37 sleeping units equipped
with double-decked bunks and
steel lockers. Two dining rooms,
a kitchen, study rooms, and rec-
reation rooms complete t h e
facilities.
The Tower, Stadium, and Buck-

eye clubs were founded in 1933.
Last year the Scioto, Olentangy,
and Ohio clubs were opened and
now all are filled to capacity.

Members of the original clubs
did their own cooking and house-
keeping. This cut room and board
bills to $40 a quarter. Now, seven
janitors and 11 maids do the house-
cleaning. A staff of 30 cooks,

countermen , and dishwashers , three
dietitians, and 25 part-time stu-
dents prepare the meals.

Group captains elected by mem-
bers of each unit are responsible
for d i s c i p l i n e .  Superintendent
Lowell A. Wrigley has charge of
the dormitories and also serves as
assistant baseball coach for the
University.

Home, Sweet Home—Now

Double-decker bunks and steel lockers, reminiscent of Army days,
are part of the equipment of the Stadium Dormitories. These have
been augmented by individual desks and lounge chairs by the resi-
dents of the dorms. Here is an everyday scene in the Ohio Club.
Left to right are : Edwin Nelson, Bill Harris, Paul Luoma, Dick Nor-
ling, and Joseph Riley, all busily engaged in working on their point-
hour—a favorite pastime of stadium residents.

The deadline for information
for the 1948-49 edition of the
University Directory is today,
Dr. Ronald B. Thompson, regis-
trar, warned students, faculty
members, and employees this
morning.

All material to be included in
the directory must be in his office
by 5 p. m., he said. He added
that he cannot guarantee to in-
clude information submitted
after the deadline.

University Directory
To Close Pages Today

LATE NEWS
Russian Travel Banned

WASHINGTON , Oct. 4—(AP)—
Russia has issued new travel re-
strictions which in effect confines
foreign diplomats to the Moscow
city limits, the State Department
said today.

Galehouse Pitches Today
FENWAt PARK , Boston, Oct.

4—(AP)—Denny Galehouse, a
36-year-old veteran of countless
baseball campaigns, was Man-
ager Joe McCarthy 's choice to-
day to pitch for the Boston Red
Sox against the Cleveland In-
dians in the first tie playoff
game in American League his-
tory.

Market Merger Studied
CHICAGO, Oct. 4—(AP)—Of-

ficials of the Chicago Stock Ex-
change reported today delegates
from six midwestern exchanges
met Friday and Saturday to set
up committees to study a proposed
consolidation of the exchanges. The
six exchanges are those in Cleve-
land , Detroit , Minneapolis-St. Paul,
St. Louis, Cincinnati, and Chicago.

Eox Hearing Date Set
An extradition hearing for

Fred Fox, 21, of Cleveland, fug-
itive from Florida, will be held
by Gov. Thomas J. Herbert's of-
fice on Monday, Oct. 11. Fox,
who escaped from a road work
camp last June 20, is opposing
return to Florida. He was serv-
ing a 10-year sentence for armed
robbery.

Social Board Foots Fees
For Use Of Men's Gym

The Ohio State Social Board has devised a new plan
whereby it will pay service charges of $150 on the Men's
Gymnasium for University organizations which hold dances
and other campus affairs there. The former practice of under-
writing affairs was abandoned by a decision of the Board
late in the' Spring Quarter.

The organizations will pay a tax
on their profits to the Social Board
in order to build up the Social
Board's operating fund. The tax
will be 10 per cent for profit up
to $250, 15 per cent for profits
from $250 to $500, and 20 per cent
for profits over $500.

The Social Board is compiling a
master list of activities to be avail-
able at the Administration Build-
ing. The social calendar will be
made up, as near as possible, two
quarters in advance. This will
avoid conflicts in dates for the or-
ganizations on campus.

It was also decided at the meet-

ing that when an organization pe-
titions for a date for its affair , a
rough budget should be submitted ,
and the final budget should be in
thirty days before the function is
to be held.

The new officers of the Social
Board are Marjorie Beazley, A-4 ,
chairman; William Joseph , Com-4,
secretary; and Mary Ellen Goff ,
A-3, treasurer.

The Social Board is planning an
extensive educational program to
be presented to social chairmen
and other interested students so
they will understand the workings
of the Social Board.

Soviet Would Ban U. N. Talks On Berlin
Council Told
It Lacks
Jurisdiction

PARIS, Oct. 4— (AP)— Russia
told the United Nations Security
Council today it has no right to
consider Western charges the So-
viet blockade of Berlin is a menace
to world peace.

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y. Vishinsky led off his
fight to keep the Berlin issue out
of the Council's hands. He declared
the Western demand for UN con-
sideration of the dispute was "de-
void of any ground , as it does not
fall within the scope of the Secur-
ity Council."

The issue, he said , should be
sent to the Big Four Council of
Foreign Ministers , as a formal
note from Moscow proposed earlier
today.

Vishinsk y declared the UN char-
ter forbids the Council to discuss
anything concerning Germany un-
til the four occupying powers have
written a peace treaty for the beat-
en country.

Taking the argument to the For-
eign Ministers ' Council , he said ,
offers the only legal way to settre
the problems of Germany. He
charged that the currency reform
in Western Germany last June was
an "act of aggression" against the
Russian occupation authorities and
had forced the Russians to take
"defensive measures."

17 On Plane
Lost At Sea

MIAMI , Fla., Oct. 4.—(AP)—A
twin-engined charter airliner with
21 persons aboard was "presumed
down at sea" today after it sounded
distress calls somewhere between
Charleston, S. C, and Nassau
Bahamas.

The Civil Aeronautics Adminis-
tration official listed the plane as
owned by the New England Air
Express Company of Teterboro ,
N. J., and said "an accident is pre-
sumed to have occurred."

The plane's gasoline supply was
exhausted at 4:45 a. m. (EST). It
was last heard from, calling the
international distress signal "May-
day" at 1:44 a. m.

v 'We can only presume the plane
is d o w n  somewhere between
Charleston and the Bahamas," the
CAA said."

More than a dozen aircraft al-
ready were on the search.

The Coast Guard said the area
to be searched is dotted with squall
and shower areas but visibility is
"pretty fair."

vegeiaDie growers ana 100a Dis-
tributors near large markets will
benefit' from an extensive research
program' in progress at the Uni-
versity.

Dr. Charles W. Hauck, depart-
ment of rural economics, and John
J. Crawford, research assistant, are
working on new procedures for
handling fresh vegetables. The
project is sponsored through the
Ohio State Research Foundation by
the Ohio Association of Ice Indus-
tries. . .

The Ohio Agricultural Experi-
ment Station and the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture are also co-
operating. The object ^ is to help
farmers deliver higher quality
merchandise to nearby markets.

Research Speeds
Fresh Foods
To City Markets

; lotal fee payments for the Au-
tumn Quarter have reached 23,643,
Jacob B. Taylor , business manager,
announced today. Veteran enroll-
ment has passed the 12,000 mark,
although the final figures have not
been verified.

Enrollment Hits 23,643
Including 12,000 Vets In addition to the heavy sweater

you are wearing today, it is advised
that you wear a
raincoat a n d
carry an um-
brella Tuesday.
T h e  weather-
man insists that
today will re-
main cool and
partly cloudy,
with occasional
showers on the
menu for Tues-

day's weather. However, the fore-
cast reads that it won't be any
cooler Tuesday.

Cool And Cloudy Today;
Showers Due Tuesday

Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-medical
honorary society, will present a
series of free Weekly motion pic-
tures of special interest to pre-
medical, pre-dental, and other pro-
fessionally-minded students.

These pictures will be shown at
4 p. m. every Wednesday in Room
100, Botany and Zoology Building.
The first of the series will be shown
this Wednesday, announced Julian
Lewis, A-4, president of the organ-
ization.

Schedules Free
Movie Series

- Delegates from more than 100 universities and colleges throughout
the United States will join Ohio State in launching the University's
75th anniversary celebatioh; Official delegates from Canada and Mexico
will also be present. -
-;. Representing Canada will be James J. Hurley, consular officer at

Detroit, Mich. Mexico will send
Ramon Gaul, now stationed at
Cleveland. Both foreign consulars
will speak briefly at the formal an-
niversary banquet at 7 p. m., Oct.
lŜ -at the<Neil House.

The two day program will
open with an academic proces-
sion and convocation at 2:30
p,. m., Qct. 14, in the Men's Gym-
nasium. President Bevis will
preside at this session, and Pres-
ident J. L. Morrill of the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, will deliver
an address.
• Final arrangements for the two

day event are' being completed by
the general anniversary- committee
and 15 subcommittees. Chairman
of the subcommittees-are: -- - ¦ • •

Frederick Hermberger,?- program

t r~
and speakers; John B. Fullen , invi-
tations; Frank Seiberling, design,
souvenir and printing; Edith Cock-
ins, anniversary dinner and presi-
dent's luncheon ; Eugene J. Weigel,
music; Ralph S. Paffenbarger , dec-
orations; Charles Sutton , academic
procession and convocation; Joseph
Park , registration; Ralph Dewey,
reception of guests ; James Pollard ,
information; Robert Patton , trans-
portation; William G. Wilcox, pub-
licity ; Leo G. Staley, service; Wil-
liam Guthrie, general luncheon
facilities, and Roscoe Eckelberry,
jubilee publications.

Executive director of the anni-
versary program- arrangements - is
James T. Fullington.

100 Universities Will Join Ohio State
In Launching Anniversary Program

PITTSBURGH , Oct. 4— (AP)—
The Carnegie-Illinois Steel Corp.
today announced price increase of
$3 per ton on pig iron.

Steel Prices Jump $3

BOSTON , Oct. 4—(AP)—A cold
and hungry crowd of 15,000 storm-
ed Fenway Park today to get 8,500
bleacher seats to the Red Sox-In-
dians ' pennant-playoff game. More
than 2,000 fans spent the night
camped outside the park waiting
for the box-office to open at 9 a. m.
EST.

The temperature was only eight
degrees above freezing during the
night—but the cold didn 't discour-
age many, if any.

Several persons fainted either
from hunger or exhaustion and
several fist-fights developed over
places in line.

15,000 Storm
Ticket Window
At Fenway Park

The Dolphin Club, composed of
ex-submarine service personnel,
will meet at 7:30 p. m. Thursday
in Room 26 at the Ohio Union ,
Bernard Gardner , A-3, president ,
announced today.

Election of officers and program
activities for the rest of the quar-
ter will be discussed.

Dolphin Club Sets Date
For Officer Elections



Prof. Stoltz
Dies At 58

Leaves 36-Year Record
On Ohio State Faculty

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 11 a. m. at the Schoed-
inger Funeral Home for Prof.
Robert B. Stoltz, chairman of the
department of dairy technology,
who died in White Cross Hospital
Saturday afternoon at the age of
58. Burial will be in Union Cem-
etery.
. The eminent dairy technologist
has been a member of Ohio State's
faculty since his graduation from
the University in 1912.

He was secretary-treasurer of
tine American Dairy Association
and had served as secretary of
the National Cheese Association ,
the Ohio Swiss Cheese Associa-
tion and the Columbus Milk Dis-
tributors ' Association. He was a
member of the Seal Test board
of National Dairy Products and
at one time served as a dairy
specialist with the U. S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture.
Besides his outstanding work in

his professional field , Professor
Stoltz was a Thirty-third Degree
Mason and was prominent in Ma-
sonic circles. He was affiliated with
Acacia fraternity and the Delta
Theta Sigma and Gamma Sigma
Delta honorary fraternities.

Professor Stoltz is survived by
his wife , Mrs. Marie Stoltz , a son ,
Philip Cassel Stolts, three daugh-
ters, Mrs. Roberta Mary Miles,
Columbus , Mrs. Bonnie Marie
Downes, Canton , and Mrs. Susan
Ann George, Wilmington , Del.;
two sisters, Mrs. Irma Earle , West
Hartford , Conn., and Mrs. F. M.
Minton , Columbus, and five grand-
children.

Photographic History Of University
Preserved In Huge Campus Photo Files

The progress and development of
Ohio State's 75-year history is be-
ing carefull y preserved in the pho-
tographic-history files of the de-
partment of photography.

Begun in 1885 by the late Prof.
Joseph Nelson Bradford the col-
lection of p ictures provide a range
of views from a brand new Uni-
versit y Hall , in a cow pasture, to
football triumphs on old Ohio
Field.

Today there are some 25,000
negatives and prints in the col-
lection. The earlier photos were
taken by Professor Bradford and
his students. Any of the faculty
members that could master the
difficult techniques of photogra-
phy in its "wet plate" era , also
made contributions.

In 1931, the Board of Trustees
authorized Professor Bradford to
engage in full-time work as a
photo-historian. After his death in
1943 the photography department
carried on the work. Professor
Bradford' s personal knowledge of
photograp h y has proven to be a
great asset to them.

Prof. Francis W. Davis , pres-
ent head of the department of
photograp hy, said that  he and
his staff are interested in taking
any p ictures that wil l  have his-
torical significance. "We ask
ourselves what  the University
will want  lo look at .J O years

from now ," he said.
The most recent example of

campus history in movies is the
27-minute sound production, "The
University in Transition." The
movie shows Ohio State 's handling
of some 15,000 veterans in search
of an education under the GI Bill
of Rights.

Photo-history is onl y a small
part of the department 's work.
Taking technical photographs,
publicity pictures, and making
photostats, blueprints and neg-
atives , and the teaching of pho-
tography, are included in its oth-
er duties.

Pictures of athletic events , and
the 118,500,000 construction pro-
gram at Ohio State, are a "must"

for the files. "Snaps" are also tak-
en of general campus scenes, fa-
mous visitors, and commencement
exercises.

Professor Davis believes the Uni-
versity 's photo-history files to be
the oldest classified collection of its
kind in any university in the Uni-
ted States.

Luxury Rides The Rails

This interior view is of the new Twentieth Century Limited ,
which is scheduled soon to be placed in service between Chicago and
New York. To make travel "comfy " the observation car features
extra-long windows, comfortable chairs and sofas. Separated from
this section by a large glass partition is a service bar. Transportation
certainly has gone a long way since the horse and buggy days.

NROTC Provides Officers
For Navy And Marines

The Ohio State unit of the Naval Reserve Officer 's Train-
ing Corps is mass-producing future officers for the regular
Navy, the Marine Corps, the Naval Reserve and the Marine
Corps Reserve.

In tsrder to be selected for entrance into the program, a
man must pass rigid physical and
mental requirements after which
he is given a choice of becoming
either a regular or a contract stu-
dent.

The Navy provides the regular
student with his books, tuition and
S50 per month subsistence pay in
addition to uniforms. The regular
must take three summer cruises
before graduation , after which he
receives a regular commission in
the Navy and goes on^active duty
for a 15 months minimum period.

Under the Selective Service Act
of 1948, the contract student must
agree to serve two years on active
duty with the Navy in order to be
deferred until his requirements for
graduation are fulfilled. The con-
tract student receives subsistence
only during his junior and senior
years and takes a cruise of three
months duration before his senior
year.

Both classifications of students
may pursue any particular curric-
ulum 'they desire and in order to
be commissioned in either the reg-
ular or reserve Navy must receive
a baccalaureate degree in that cur-
riculum in addition to successfully
comp leting the Naval Science cur-
riculum.

GOOD FOOD
at

ISALY'S

Teaching Aids Laboratory
Provides Film Service

Professors Can Now Get Motion Pictures
For Classroom Use In Any Department

Like to watch the "March of Time," or the armies of the
revolution in action ? The Teaching Aids Laboratory, Room
13 Page Hall , is a central source on Campus of information
about motion pictures in all subject fields , including these.

The laboratory has been operating under the direction of
Dr. Norman Woelfel for the last
four years to maintain and furnish
free educational\aid to all faculty
members and departments of in-
struction. Dr. Woelfel said that his
department acts as a central pool
f o r  motion p icture projection
equi pment , and has trained student
projectionists who are available to
show films for any agency desiring
this service.

If a faculty member desires a
film for one of his classes, he
may have a projector and screen
brought into ttre classroom, or
may show the movie in room 108
Derby .or room 18-C Page Hall.
These rooms are maintained by
the Teaching Aids Laboratory
expressly for the purpose of
showing pictures to classes.

Dr. Woelfel said tha"t this de-
partment is not the only one that
carries films. There are many de-

partments of instruction that do
not subscribe. However, the Teach-
ing Aids Laboratory procures films
from any office on campus , taking
full responsibility for them, when
they are desired.

The services of the Laboratory
have expanded a great deal since
1946. In 1946, 706-class. -sections
were shown movies while, in 1947
the number jumped to 1130 sec-
tions. There were onl y 19 special
evening showings in the. former
year, but there were 407 last . year.
The Laboratory procured 1203
films from the State Department
of Education , and 354 from In-
dustry last year.

The University Pistol Club will
hold its first meeting at 7 p. m.
today at the pistol range in the
Military Science Building.

Capt. Clyde E. Koontz , faculty
advisor for the group, said the pur-
pose of the meeting is to organize
the club for the Fall Quarter and
to orient new members on club
purposes and procedures.

All Ohio State students are elig-
ible for membership in the club.
Pistols and ammunition will be
furnished , and beginners will re-
ceive coaching in pistol marksman-
shi p.

Pistol Club Holds
Meeting Tonight

Dr. Karl T. Compton , president
of Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, will speak over the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System, Oct. 15,
in connection with the University 's
75th anniversary dinner. His sub-
ject will be "Science and Security."
The speech will be broadcast from
11:15 to 11:30 p. m. over WBNS.

Compton To Speak

Faculty Members
Receive Awards

Two faculty members received
i official commendation from the
National Association of Radio
News Directors for their recent

! study in the field of "radio news
; comprehension. "

Prof. Edgar Dale , research as-
sociate in the University Bureau

¦ of Educational Research , and Prof.
Paul H. Wagner , head of radio
journalism and news director of
WOSU , will receive their awards
at the national convention of the

j NARND , Nov. 12-14, at St. Louis.

The registrar 's office has an-
nounced that the Medical College

J Admission Test will be given Sat-
urday, Oct. 30. Application forms
may be obtained at the Registrar's
office and must be received in
Princeton , N. J., not later, than
Saturday.

The Graduate Record Examjna-
| tion will be given Monday and
Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 26. Applica-

: tions may be obtained at the Reg-
istrar 's office until noon Thursday.

Brown University is the oldest
college in Rhode Island and the
seventh oldest in the United States.

Grad Record, Med. Test
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I College man's favorite
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I (the shirt, we mean!) «
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» Van Heusen's version of the wide-spread button down
collar deserves top-drawer place in your shirt wardrobe! "
Designed to take a Windsor-knotted tie, this collar «

» features new low-setting "Comfort Contour" styling J
> that adds so much comfort , neatness, good looks.1 In S
* smooth white and colored oxford , lab-tested , Sanfor- S» ized , $3.95. Other Van Heusen shirts S3.50, §3.95, $4.95. |

>«̂  You 'll f ind college men's collar favorites in 5

; Van Heusen i. j
> the world's smartest UlllJL Lu f

P H I L L I P S - J O N E S  C O R P . ,  N E W  Y O R K  I , N .  Y .  <

a 
"VAN HEUSEN" IS A TRADE MARK REGISTERED IN THE U. S. PATENT OFFICt 5
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WK.,\ £? l Darwin R. Bryan, Director-Caller
W î̂ j / ? S<?UARH DANCING • CIRCLE DANCING

W>\ " l \ WEDNESDAY NIGHT, OCT. 6
«_' V IV and Every Wednesday Night

0*̂ t ( J  ̂ SMITH'S DANCE GARDENS—2138 N. 4th St.
I '/ t /  

^̂ T Indianola Bus to Northwood
/ / T'i \ j \k Dancing 8:30-1 1 Admission 65c

Dr. John S. Badea u , president of
American University, Cairo , Egypt,
will discuss "Basic Issues in the
Middle East" at 8 p. m. Tuesday
in the YWCA Auditorium.

Dr. Badeau is the first speaker
to be presented in the Fall pro-
gram of the Columbus branch of
the Forei gn Policy Association.

Dr. Badeau lived in nothern Iraq
and Baghdad for seven years be-
fore joining the staff of American
TTnivovcif \r  in f!yirn AX;VIOVC» ho Vio.

came president in 1945. He is edi-
tor of "The Journal of Modern
Education ," the only Arabic edu-
cational journal which circulates in
the Middle East.

Prof. Harvey C. Mansfield , chair-
man of the Ohio State department
of political science , is president of
the Foreign Policy Association 's
Columbus branch.

Motor vehicle ownershi p in Ne-
braska rose from 397,936 in 1944 to
466,847 in 1947.

John S. Badeau
To Give Talk
At YW Tuesday

Veterans Administration insur-
ance officials at the Columbus
branch office have warned veterans
to keep their beneficiary designa-
tions up-to-date.

Ex-servicemen who have failed
to take care of beneficiary designa-
tions are urged to visit the nearest
YA office or send a letter to the
Branch Office Insurance Service
over the insured's signature.

Veterans Urged To Name
Insurance Beneficiaries

GRANVILLE , Oct. 4—(AP) —
Ohio State captured the Denison
Universit y Regatta on Buckeye
Lake Sunday, nosing out Ohio Uni-
versity, 56% to 56 1,4.

Other scores: Ohio Wesleyan 48,
Michigan 's defending champions
47 , Denison 3914 , Northwestern 39,
Bowling Green 36, Notre Dame 34,
Olivet 29.

Ohio State Captures
Buckeye Lake Regattta



Bi4>cJz£4f e> Banteb
By John Fisher

What a difference a year makes. That should be the
theme song of Coach Wes Fesler as he watched the same
boys who couldn 't win for losing last year, smash their way
to convincing wins in their first two games this season.

What brought about this almost miraculous change ? The
y e a r ' s experience undoubtedly
helped transform last year 's green
and inep t line into as rugged a
forward wall as has worn the Scar-
let and Gray in many years.

More important , however, is
the Bucks determination to make
good . At the end of Spring prac-
tice, Fesler told his charges that
they were only a fair team on
paper, but determination and
hard work could convert the fair
team to a good team. Fesler re-
peated this message at the be-
ginning ' of practice this Fall. The
squad took the advice.

We are glad for Fesler. He was
a very unhappy man last year ,
even though he made no excuses
and ' remained optimistic clear up
to the closing game. His patience
and belief in .his players is pay-
ing oft".
Bucks Learn Hard Way

We are even happ ier for the
players ' sakes. They took both a
physical and mental beating last
year. They worked hard five nig hts
a week pushing each other around
in practice , only to get shoved
around themselves on Saturdays.
They learned the hard way—by
losing.

They undoubtedly are finding
football is a lot of fun this year ,
not just a lot of work with few
rewards. They find practice ses-
sions as well as Saturday games
are mere than worth while. The
team's spirit has been almost
unbelieveahly high. Injuries to
key players has not dampened
spirits a bit. Squad moral picks
up as Saturday gets closer and
the injury list grows.
The coaching staff also deserves

its share of praise. Lyal Clark has
done a terrific job with the Buck-
eye line. Fesler and the rest of the
staff deserve a verbal pat on the
back for the defensive arrange-
ments that confused Missouri and
Southern California. A fine scout-
ing job by Dick Fisher helped im-
mensely in preparing for Southern
California.
Bucks Are Dark Horse

We still can 't see Ohio State
as anything but a dark horse in
the Big Nine race. Northwest-
ern 's impressive win over Purdue
marks the Wildcats the team to
beat. Northwestern clashes with
Minnesota on Saturday and
Michigan the following week.
Either of these two teams could
upset the Wildcat applecart .
Purdue is not to be counted out

of the running despite defeats in
its first two games. Look for the
Boilermakers to b o u n c e  back
against Michigan , Saturday. Min-

nesota can sneak into the cham-
pionshi p on percentage points ,
since it plays seven Western Con-
ference games as compared to onl y
six by the other leading contenders.

Ohio State's biggest enemy
from here on in may be over-
confidence. The next three Buck
opponents are Iowa, Indiana and
Wisconsin. Iowa has been the
least impressive of the three,
but we feel that they may have
the best chance of beating the
Bucks.
The Scarlet will be inviting dis-

aster if they overlook Iowa to look
towards Indiana and Wisconsin.
You have to play them one at a
time in the Big Nine , or be beaten
by a team you considered a
breather. There are no breathers
in the Big Nine.

Football writer Francis Wallace ,
who was a press box spectator at
the Buck-Trojan game Saturday,
called the Buckeyes a greatly im-
proved team.

In a pre-season magazine article ,
Wallace picked Ohio State to win
only three of its nine games. "Ohio
State looked only moderatel y im-
proved when I saw Wes Fesler 's
Spring practice game," wrote Wal-
lace in the magazine article.

Ohio State's performance led
Wallace to realize that he had un-
derrated the Bucks. "The Ohio
State line is tremendously im-
proved ," said Wallace Saturday.

Bucks Improved
Says Wallace
As Trojans Fall
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HARLEY-DAVIDSON For

All Your Sporting Goods

"• Complete Gym Equipment
Shoes - Pants - Jerseys - Socks j

• TENNIS
Rackets -Balls -Restringing

* GOLF
Clubs - Bags-Ba lls

• FOOTBALL
Shoes - Pads - Jerseys

HARLEY-DAVIDSON SPORTING GOODS CO. '
1810 N. High St. WA-4711 j

Bosox Favored In Playoff
For World Series Berth

BOSTON, Oct. 4— (AP)— All odds favor the Red Sox to
make it an all-Boston World Series today by knocking over
Cleveland in the first tie playoff game in the history of the
American League.

Joe McCarthy 's determined gang comes into this sudden
death one-game finale at Fenway
Park off a closing surge that gave
them one more chance when all
hope appeared lost.

Going into the final day of the
regular season , they were one
down with one to go^ All the In-
dians needed was a closing victory
to sew up its first series date since
1920. In a few ,})rief hours, Hal
Newhouser 's brilliant pitching and
the Sox's 10-5 crushing of the New
York Yanks reduced the Tribe from
odds on favorites to long shot un-
derdogs.

Now they come into Fenway,
where the Sox make a living play-
ing Yankee Doodle on the left field
wall. Although their season- rec-
ord is 11-11 with Cleveland , the
Boston sluggers lowered the boom
on the Indians in five of their last
six starts in the Hub park.

Both McCarthy and Manager
Lou Boudreau of the Cleveland
club are. being cagy about theit
starting pitchers. It hardly fi gures
to be a mound classic. If it comes
down to hand to hand conflict on
the home lot , Ted Williams , Vera
Stephens, Bobby Doerr and Co. are
a tough lot.

Mel Parnell , a stylish lefthander
who has been a most important
factor In Boston 's rise from sev-
enth platje -td a,.pennant tig,M J$e;
l0Sic^f̂ S^. Jor, Boston. "§] t\ :̂ :

McCarthy m e n t i o n s  Parnell
along with Ellis Kinder as possi-
bilities. He might also add left-
hander Mickey Harris and veteran
Denny Galehouse. Parnell probably
will get the nod for his record
against Cleveland.

Parnell had a 3-2 mark against
the Tribe but that is most deceiv-
ing. His three victories all were
complete games. One of the de-
feats was 2-0 and the other was
suffered on relief. Last time out
against Cleveland he was an 8-4
victor over Gene Bearden.

BucKeye iracK ^oacn j_, arry
Snyder will discuss "The 1948
Olympic Games" in an address to
the first Fall dinner meeting of
the Engineers Club of Columbus
at the Hotel Chittenden today .

Have YOU read the LANTERN
CLASSIFIED ADS today?

Larry Snyder To Speak

JOE WHISLER
Ohio State Fullback

Buckeye Fullback Joe Whisler
was held out of practice sessions
for the Southern California
game, because of headaches from
the head injury he suffered in
the Missouri game.

Southern California suffered
Whisler headaches too , as Whis-
ler smashed over for two touch -
downs and was generally a head-
ache to the Trojans all Saturday
afternoon.

Whisler has now scored three
touchdowns—h e also had one
against Missouri—in abbreviat-
ed appearances in two games.
There is no telling how tough
Whisler will be when " he is again
able to play full time.

Jolting Joe Conference Opener Looms
After Win Over Trojans
By Ben Sunbury

The rejuvenated Ohio State Buckeyes , with two straight
victories under wraps, will focus all attenion on the Iowa
Hawkeyes who are due here next Saturday. It will be the
Conference opener for the Bucks. Coach Eddie Anderson 's
Hawkeyes were sidetracked in their Big Nine debut last
Saturday when Indiana made a
first period touchdown to win , 7-0.

After a somewhat shaky season
in '47 when Anderson didn 't know
from one week to the next whether
he was going to stay "on as the
Hawkeye boss man , Iowa (the team
and fans) has settled down to nor-
malcy. Iowa was given that old
pre-season jinx in '47 when they
rated as a Conference powerhouse.

With a few bad Saturdays ,
Anderson found himself in a-
situation , farm from unfamili ar

' in Big Nine football , where the
fans desert the cause of a losing
grid squad. The fans flocked
back to his support after he had
tendered his resignation. For on
the following day, the Hawkeyes
rallied to dump favored Minne-
sota , 13-7. Anderson stayed on.

Anderson lost four key men from
his '47 starting eleven. The
Shoener twins, two of the most out-
standing wings in the conference ,
graduated last June. Capable half-
back Bob Smith was also lost at
graduation , while Halfback Emlen
Tunnel! joined the pro ranks.

Returning to the fold is Quar-
terback Al Di.Marco w h o s e
deadly screen and jump passes
led the Hawkeyes to their 13-13
deadlock with the Bucks last
year. The Hawks have a couple
of able backs in Bob Longley and
John Tedore , but in general their
backfield lacks experience.
Five starters have returned to

bolster the Hawkeye line. They
are tackles Jim Shoaf and Bill Kay,
guards Joe Grothus and Earl
Banks and center Dick Woodard.
Sophomore Quarterback G l e n n
Drawn has taken over Smith's
chores in the punting department.
Rookie Drawn compiled a 40-yard
average in seven punts in Iowa 's
victorious opener with Marquette
two weeks ago.

The Hawkeyes, sometimes down
but never out , have shown sur-
prising spirit thus far in the in-
fant grid season. One thing is cer-
tain—the Bucks will not take them
lightly.

Ohio State surprised a lot of
people last Saturday, as they
pounced on the Trojans for their
convincing 20-0 triumph. Trojan
Coach Jeff Cravath , who was
probably as surprised as any of
the 75,000, ventured a guess that
the Bucks will continue to "sur-
prise a lot of people." At any
rate the Bucks have come a long
way since last season in their
bid for, as Fesler put it , "more
pleasant Saturday nights."
Again it was the Buck forward

wall that all but stymied the op-

ponents ground attack. The Buck
' line and line-backers held USC for
I a net ground yardage of 50, while
it opened holes for Whisler , Clark ,
Krall , Inc. to amass 161 yards in
the same department. Quarterback
Pan Savic continued to find his
mark as he completed four passe.?
in five attempts for 45 yards and
one touchdown.

Watches and Stretch Bands
Repaired

SEDGWICK
JEWELRY—GIFTS

157.6 Neil Open Until 8:30

fir \ * rttfc W--i^p"
j &i  JM ̂

f

~ " -̂WHEN Y00 SEND M %̂||
IT HOME BY Jp?fW

RAILWAY EXPRESS & ~̂̂ &
Laundry worries got you? Then your home promptly, and re-

start using the direct conven- turned to your college address.

Offlt, persona l ized  laxindjiy If your folks insisi on paying

service offered by RAILWAY allthe bills, youcan stretch your

EXPRESS. By personalized serv- cash-on-hand by sending laun-

ice we mean your laundry will dry home "charges collect" and

be collected by Railway Ex- having it returned with charges

press pick-up facilities, sent to prepaid at the other end.
No extra charge for pick-op and delivery in all cities

and principal towns. Valuation free up to $50.00 ___

(By the Associated Press)
American League

Batting—Williams , Boston , .370;
Boudreau , Cleveland .351.

Runs batted in-—DiMaggio. New
York , 156.

Runs—Henrich , New York , 138.
Hits—Dillinger , St. Louis , 207;

Mitchell , Cleveland , 203.
Doubles—Williams , Boston , 44.
Tri ples—Henrich , New YT ork , 14.
Home Runs — DiMaggio , New

York , 39; Gordon , Cleveland , 32.
Stolen Bases — Dillinger , St.

Louis , 27.
Strikeouts — Feller , Cleveland ,

164; Lemon , Cleveland , 147.
Pitching—Kramer , Boston, 18-5,

.783; Gromek , Cleveland , 9-3 .750.
National League

Batting—Musial , St. Louis, .376.
Runs batted in — Musial , St.

Louis, 131.
Runs—Musial , St. Louis, 230.
Doubles—Musial , St. Louis, 45.
Triples—Musial , St. Louis , 18.
Home Runs—Mize , New York

and Kine^-, Pittsburgh , 40.
Stolen bases—Ashburn , Phil-

adelphia , 32.
Strikeouts—Brecheen , St. Louis ,

148.
Pitching — Sewell ,. Pittsburgh ,

13-3, .813.

Major League
Play ing Leaders

MEMPHIS , Tenn. —(UP) — A
veterinarian , a nurse, and police

j and courthouse employes worked
for more than an hour to revive
the victim of a heat stroke. Just
when the rescuers were losing hope
the ice-packs took effect and the
bulldog staggered to his feet.

When you want QUICK RE-
SULTS why not try a LANTERN
Classified Ad. UN-3148, Ext. 747.

Dogs Feel It Too



Brussels Alliance; A Def ense Plan And "Monty "
The appointment of Field Marshal Viscount

Montgomery as head of the new five-power joint
military defense was made known Thursday. -

The renowned British general was named to
the post following a two-day secret meeting in
Paris of the Defense Ministers of the five Western
European powers, Great Britain , France, Belgium,
Holland , and Luxembourg.

The speedy manner in which these countries
have handled the intricate problem of co-ordinat-
ing defense plans is significant.

It shows that these nations, well remembering
Hitler's blitzkrieg thrusts in the recent war, real-
ize the gravity of the present world situation.

Many observers, knowing the long-standing
enmities existing between European states be-
cause of their generations of nationalism, pre-
dicted that the Brussels Alliance could never get
anywhere.

These experts must now admit that when the
stakes are high enough, even traditional enemies
can—and must—work together for their common
defense.

The joint defense force which "Monty" will
direct is evidently patterned after the Allied Su-
preme Headquarters during the war. "Ike" Eisen-
hower's SHAEF command has evidently made its
impression on Europe's military leaders.

"Monty 's" appointment came just a few days
after the story here that "phantom" war orders
are being readied for American industry, so that

if war should come, our production could get un-
der way at top speed.

It seems that lessons in preparedness have
been learned on both sides of the Atlantic.

We do not want war, nor do the five nations
of the Brussels Alliance. But if war is to come,
we want to be ready for it. The last time, we
were not.

Check, Double-Check
Now comes word of the University 's newest

development—a baby checking service.
Children from three to 10 years old can be

left in competent hands on Saturday afternoons ,
enabling student parents to attend the football
games, according to a story in Wednesday's LAN-
TERN.

We tj iink the idea has merit, ana congratulate
Richard C. Larkins , athletic director , who is crgck
ited. with conceiving the service. Also to bCooni-?
mended are the nurses and supervisors who wiU
watch the children, thereby missing the games
themselves. . i:: -

But several annoying little doubts flashed un-
bidden into our mind. The first image is that of
a checkroom, with toddlers hanging from coat-
hooks, properly tagged, and hoping that their par-
ents will not lose the check stub.
• This thought is quickly dismissed as being
ridiculous. . Then comes a more insistent idea :

perhaps , after all , it would be healthier for a child
from three to 1.0 to experience the color and en-
thusiasm of a football game on a lovely Fall af-
ternoon than "play" with a collection of strange
children.

But this, too, passes. We soon realize that it
would be impossible for the parents to enjoy—
or even see—the game while wondering if Junior
will fall off the Stadium , or trying to explain-the
game to him. V

With this last thought permanently routing
the rest, we return to our first conviction. It's a
fine idea,-and should be appreciated by--student
parents. - * 

StiH-̂ we can't help but feel slightly sorry; for
those nurses and supervisors. ,¦•-...•

What They re Sayings
"The lbasis of our policy (in the West) is fear.

Not the fear of the coward—the fear of someone
Wh0 ' look3 ahead and considers the horror- and
tragedy which faces us, may face us in ' the^ fu-
ture."—Paul-Henri Spaak , Belgian Premier, ad-
dressing UN, Sept. 28. -- .-«¦-, '- ¦T-i

... "We don't want war, and if we don't want it
badly enough, each one of us can do his part to see
that it doesn't happen again."—Dwight D. Eisen-
hower, president of Columbia University, address-
ing Columbia students, Sept. 28.

The Candidates Meet

President Truman and Governor Lew.ey meet at the dedication
of Idlewild airport some time ago.

*7<4e Buc&ey e Heat
By Chuck Miller

After almost four months away from the old brain factory, we find
it satisfying to return to the campus and to all it stands for.

There have been very few changes, with , of course, the exception
of the student body. The buildings are the same, although some have
been given a dab of paint and a manicure , and the Oval is a bit worse
for the summer wear and tear.

Although freshmen come and
freshmen go, they always remain
the same—eager to start on a new
career and a bit awed by the size
of our happy hunting ground.

Two such undergrads, Nick
Wilhelm and Joe Yoackum , have
a complaint to register about
this vastness. They have stiff
necks from looking up at the big
buildings.
The lines at the book stores

never seem to change, and the stu-
dents waiting patiently to lay their
hard earned dough on the counter
always wear a look of frustration.
One exasperated co-ed , who wishes
to remain anonymous , thinks that
her best opportunity to beat the
lines would be to arrive somewhere
shortly after 6 a. m. It's an idea!

One major difference that can
be found around here this year
is the top ic of conversation. In
the campus hangouts, the words
are flying about the outcome of
the American League race.
We happened to be in Brown

Hall the other day, and we noticed
with particular interest a p icture
that had been posted on the bul-
letin board.

The photo showed several mem-
bers of the football team in a hud-
dle with their coach , and the cap-
tion mentioned the names of the
athletes , one of whom was Bill

A- 

Trautwein. Evidently the engi-
neers take professional pride in
Bill's gridiron accomplishments , for
his name was underlined in black
ink! Such is glory.

Political Notes...
By Tony Biesada

The great political football season is here. With just a little more
than a month to go before the "Rose Poll',' game, the situation looks
like this:

Obviously the battle-weary Democrats are on the defensive.
They've been champs for a long time—ever since I can remember.
"l u i u u t  uiie services 01 uien great
field general the Dems are a team
divided against itself and chances
are that it will not stand. The op-
position is really tough this time.

Amiable Earl Warren 's inser-
tion into the GOP lineup is of in-
valuable help. He adds the neces-
sary touch of liberalism designed
to lure the independent voter.
Dewey chose his team wisely.

Republican chances are better
than they have been since "nor-
malcy " days if we are to believe
the cycle theorists and Elmo
Roper.
President Truman is determined

to "give 'em hell." Barkley is
aging but full of the old college
try. However the Democratic for-
ward wall is riddled with injuries.
The backfield has confused its
plays.

J. Strom Thurmond , North Car-
olina 's governor and a genuine
states rightist , would take the

vr 

party away around right end.
Henry Wallace is attempting to
buck the left side of the line with
the Communists overtly running in-
terference.

To further clutter up the grid-
j irbn the perennial Norman Thomas
is back in the game. His chances
for a T.D. are nil but optimistic
socialists predict their bi ggest
yardage since 1932.

Dry-hard Prohibitionists are
prepared to charge into the me-
lee at any moment with bucket
in hand chanting their campaign
song "Clear , Cool Water. "
What side will the independent

voter play on? His choice is a
difficult one. A disgruntled eiig i-
| neer friend of mine is going to go
I Vegetarian. He says his will be a
protest vote—against the hig h

i price of meat.
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BETHLEHEM , Pa.—(IP)—Ab-
olition of credit-hour tuition fees
and the adoption of standard com-
prehensive tuition rates for Lehigh
Universit y students became effec-
tive this Fall.

The new policy means a slight
increase over existing charges , but
the new rates apply without
charge for extra hours. Tuition
for undergraduates in the College
of Arts and Sciences or the Col-
lege of Business Administration
will be charged at the rate of $275
a semester.

Tuition Plan
Begun At Lehigh

Qamp wl Of zU&itm
By Raylyn Crabbe and Alberta Elkins

Could it be that Ohio State has at last found a good way to sell
and distribute the student tickets to the University athletic events?
Out of 100 students polled by the LANTER N this week , 75 indicated that
they considered the plan used this year "satisfactory."

Although the "yes" answers were plentiful in all the groups ques-
tioned , the men under 21 turned in
the largest percentage of affirma-
tive answers—28 out of 33.

Those students who registered
complaints often said that the new
method makes it difficult for groups
to obtain seats together.

Question 1. Are you satisfied
with the method used to sell and
distribute student athletic books
this year?

. Yes No
Totals 75 25

Men under 21 .: ¦:¦¦¦.: .. 28 5
Men over 21 .. .' 24 10
Women under 2 0 V . . . . .  11 5
Women over 20 12 5

Although the respondants ware
less positive in their attitudes, 75
of the students said that they felt
that the "year 'round" usefulness
of the new books induced people
to buy.

The women under 20 disp layed a
bargain instinct. Only two of the
16 co-eds in this age group gave
negative answers to the second
question.

Question 2. Is the inclusion of
admission to athletic events, in
addition to footgames, an incen-
tive in the sale of student
tickets?

Yes No
Totals 75 25
Men under 21 27 6
Men over 21 23 11
Women under 20 14 2
Women over 20 11 6

A poll which airs the opinion of
100 students may prove something
or it may prove nothing at all.
Since the average age of the men
students is 21 and the average age
of the women is 20 , those polled
were selected equally above and
below these ages. They were also
selected on the present campus
average of three men to one
woman. Otherwise they w e r e
polled at random.

John Adams and his son John
Quincy Adams were the onl y
father and son combination who
became presidents of the United
States.

Students Place Stamp Of Approval
On New Athletic Book System



Idle Hours
Can Be Used

"But there's nothing to do—"
Once again we hear the cry of

the freshmen. As classes get under
way, even homework, dates, and
the usual bull sessions just don 't
take all the time after the mad
scramble of Orientation Week.

With all the campus activities
open to freshman students, there
are many, many ways to solve the
problem of idle hours.

Pomerene Activities is one of the
best for freshman women. They
may sign at the office of the dean
of women , and lend a helping hand
6n: the activities committees. At
the same time they become ac-
quainted with Pomerene Hall , its
activities, and the important part
it plays as the women's union.

With a choice of one of seven
commitjees, there is an opportun-

ity. to*sa1ji*fy the interests of prac-
tically any woman student.

Npt only, is the work helpful
and interesting, but it also has its
reward. After working at least
j thirty .hours per quarter for two
quarters, an activities committee
member is eligible for a Pomerene

^pin. 'Then the student may petition
for a position on the Pomerene
Council for one year. Following
this she may petition for a mem-
bership in the Pomerene Board of
Control.
'" -All committees are under the

--supervision.of the Pomerene Board
of Control. Patti A. Kepler , Com-4,
is the student chairman, and Mary
E. Browning, assistant to the dean
of women, is. the activities' super-
visor.; 'w° ._ . .

Lead In Comedy
Biverv To Coed

Patricia J. Wilson, A-2, has been
<5ast in a leading role for "The
Warrior's Husband ," a comedy by
Julian Thompson , and the opening
production for the Players Club of
Columbus. The comedy will be
given for members at four 8:30 p.
m. performances , Oct. 28 to 31, at
the clubhouse, 547 Franklin Ave.

Saying 'I Do7 May Mean
More Than You Think

Tying The Knot Isn't Easy . . .

Planning a wedding is no simple procedure, believe you
me. Ask any gal lucky enough to ensnare that freedom-loving
male of hers. By the time the "I do's" are exchanged, the
poor girl involved is worn down to a frazzle.

Of course the first thing the smarj young woman thinks
of is the wedding dress. Should she <
wear the dress 'that her grand-
mother, and eight second cousins
once removed wore and make it an
all-Gay Nineties affair 1 Or should
she be mdre 'blase and buy a new
off-the-shoulder job which — she
hopes—will create

^ 
A small riot in

the church? _- - ¦> •
According to the experts, the

wise young thing will buy yards
and yards of satin stuff and a 25-
cent pattern, and have her dress
made. If she's not the sentimental
type, she can turn the wedding
dress into a smart evening or
street dress.

The biggest problem today for
that ever-lovin' young couple is
The Apartment. They want to
have their own home so they
can fight all by themselves. Who
wants in-laws taking sides in a
personal q u a r r e l ?  Helpful
friends may suggest a garage,
a small $20 ,000 mansion, or even
a dog house. But usually even
these unique suggestions are not
available.

The home-planning problems are
nothing cqmpared' to the trouble
incurred several days before the
ceremony. Pick up the Wedding
license from the courthouse,, and
don 't forget to have the minister
sign it—where is that license, any-
way? Blood tests,:, ring-buying,
hair dressing, manicures and the
lease signed on the potential apart-
ment, to say nothing of consoling
mother and promising sister that
the bridal bouquet will drop right
into her hands, are only a few
more considerations. ••̂  '

The questions of ..jHbw many
bridesmaids to have is easily set-
tled. Make a poster announcing
that little sister will be maid of
honor and then have the neighbor-
hood friends and sorority sisters

it 

draw lots for the chance to precede
you down the aisle.

After the wedding comes the
reception. Young bride-most-
f lu t tered forgets all the guests'
names and smiles hopefully. The
groom wipes his brow and -the
parents say "yes" to everything
from "It was a lovely ceremony,"
to "Did you say they were going
to Niagara Falls or the Adiron-
dacks?"
Everything is complete when the

couple rushes out to a waiting car
after the reception. Pelted with
rice and with hands sore from be-
ing shaken, they settle down in the
car to find tin cans, shoes, and
other assorted oddiments tied to
the rear bumper.

Now they are hitched. They are
sailing on the sea of matrimony.
They haven 't a care in the world
except paying for the engagement
ring, wedding ring, the installment
on the car, and living on $37.50 a
week.

The fact that our heroine has to
write a million and one thank you
notes doesn 't faze her in the slight-
est. One of her most cherished
wedding gifts was a mimeograph
machine.

Miss Keplar Tells Story
Behind Pomerene's Scenes

One of the businest persons in Pomerene Hall is Patricia
A. Keplar , Com-4, who is student chairman of Pomerene's
Board of Control. Although many persons are unawar e of the
fact , this board has almost absolute control over all social
functions which take place in Pomerene.

I "Some people think ," Patti said,
"that the only affairs connected
with Pomerene are the Saturday
night dances. This is entirely false.
Other activities are musical inter-
ludes , bridge ahd dancing classes,
as well as publication of Pom-
erene's newspaper, the Scoop."

For two years Miss Keplar has
had a great deal to do with Pom-
erene activities. In the Summer of
1946 she started working for Pom-
erene, the Women 's Union , as a
hostess for the Saturday night
dances. At that time organizing
a successful dance was more diffi-
cult than today. She, with seven

j other girls, took care of all pub-
j licity, made name tags and put up
the decorations on Saturday morn-
ing, as well as acting as hostesses
at the dance.

In the Fall of 1946, eight girls,
including Miss Keplar, drew up a
constitution and formed commit-
tees which became the basis for
the first Pomerene Council. In the
Spring of 1947 she was chosen to
serve on Pomerene Board. This
board acts as an overseer to the
Council and each member is an
advisor to three committees. Be-
cause of Miss Keplar's co-operative
spirit and her participation in Pom-
erene activities, she was chosen
student chairman of the Pomerene
Board of Control this past Spring.
This chairmanship automatically
makes her a member of WSGA,
Student Senate and chairman of
Pomerene Council.

"The best advice I can give fresh-
men concerning activities ," re-
marked Patti ," is to join one major
and two minor activities. Too many
freshmen reverse the procedure
and shortly find out that they can 't
assume all the responsibility at
once."

A million ton pile of dust and
dirt, twice the size of the Empire
State Building, is the amount of
dirt American housewives fail to
remove from their homes each
year because of inadequate and
inefficient cleaning equipment.

3 Marriages
Announced

Preston-Miller
The Glen Echo United Presby-

terian Church was the scene of
the marriage of Miss Betty Lou
Preston , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emmett L. Preston , of Columbus,
to Morrell A. Miller , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Morrell E. Miller , of
Warren. Dr. W. C. Ball officiated
at the Sept. 4 ceremony.

The bride is a graduate of North
High School and is a senior in the
College of Education. She is a
member of Alpha Delta Pi soror-
ity, ,

Mr. Miller , a graduate of Valley
Forge Military Academy, is at-
tending Ohio State. He is a mem-
ber of Beta. Theta Pi fraternity.

Geer-Bludau
Rev. Gerald Ensley read the 7:30

p. m. wedding ceremony Sept. 18
in North Methodist Church which
united Miss Gwinette DeLay Geer,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. George
E. Chidester , of Columbus, and Dr.
Albert L. Bludau Jr., son of Dr.
and Mrs. A. L. Bludau of Cincin-
nati.

The bride and her husband are
graduates of Ohio State.

The new Mrs. Bludau is a mem-
ber of Delta Zeta sorority, and Dr.
Bludau is affiliated with Beta
Theta Pi and Psi Omega fratern-
ities.

Oakley-Lee
Miss Dorothy L. Oakley, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Oakley,
of Columbus, and Jack Kenneth
Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Eckert , of Akron , were united in
marriage 'Aug. 15 in the Indianola
Church of Christ.

The new Mrs. Lee is a senior in
the School of Music , and Mr. Lee
received his bachelor and master 's
degree in music from Ohio State.
Mr. Lee is now assistant director
of music at the University of Mich-
igan.
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Two sorority Mothers' Clubs plan
io;.hold meetings Wednesday.
U-SFhe Mothers ' Club of Alpha Phi
Sorority wjll meet at 2 p. m. at the
chapter house. Hostesses for the
tea will be Mrs. W. F. Kinsella,
'JrTrs. Park Austen , Mrs. Austin
Besancon , Mrs. E. V. Becker , Mrs.
R. B. Wagner , Mrs. L. D. Peoples
and Mrs. R. F. Nihart.

The Phi Mu Mothers' Club will
Sneet at 7:30 p. m. at the chapter
house. Hostesses will be Mrs. Hol-
den A. Pray and Mrs. Rowland H,
lutz. Officers for the year are :
;IIf&. E. M. Manker , president; Mrs,
©V.E; Large, vice-president ; Mrs,
Dale W. Stewart, recording secre-
tary; Mrs. C. G. Keplar , corre-
sponding secretary, and Mrs. R. J
Parish, treasurer.

Mothers Clubs
Plan Meetings
Fdr Wednesday

Reprinted inm the Jane, 1948 iaue of noutu ' otvm uw t» {•*** m

The Columbus Alumnae Associa-
tion of Kappa Kappa Gamma sor-
ority will hold its annual Founders '
Day party at 7:30 p. m. Monday in
Pomerene Hall. The new pledges
will be introduced and scholarship
awards will be made. The "active
chapter will present a skit.

Mrs. W. Ray Speer is chairman
of the party, and she will be as-
sisted by Mrs. George Sellers and
Mrs. William E. Owens. Mrs. John
DeVaney is chairman of the hos-
pitality committee.

Alumnae Plan
Party To Honor
Founders' Day

LIJNUUIJ JN , JNeh. — ( Uf ) —ADOUt
a year ago, Mrs. Gilbert Wall gave
birth to her baby in an ambulance
at a busy downtown intersection.
This month Mrs. Wall's mother ,
Mrs. Clarence Kagy, was delivered
of her tenth child in the same am-
bulance.

Like Mother, Like Daughter !
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Alpha Tau Omega Wives and
Mothers' Club will open its Fall
season with a tea in honor of the
new pledge mothers at the fra-
ternity house at 2 p. m. Tuesday.

Mrs. Thomas Long will be chair-
man of hostesses, and Mrs. Nelson
Neubig, Mrs. E. J. Hill , and Mrs.
W. M. Porterfield will assist. Dean
of Men Joseph A. Park will speak,

Tea Planned In Honor
Of New Pledge Mothers

C O N C O R D , N. H.—(UP)—
Names of some New Hampshire
antique shops include: "The Well
Sweep," "The Stone Porch ," "The j
Old Settler ," "The White Lion ,"
"Yesterday," and "The Praying
Pirate."

Antique And Fancy

The Women 's Rifle Club will hold
the first meeting of the quarter
from 7 to 9 p. m. Tuesday at the
Military Science Building.

Anyone interested should be at
Pomerene Hall at 6:45 p. m. Tues-
day.

Subscribe for The LANTERN .

Rifle Club To Meet .



Teacher Shortage Stays
Bumper Baby Crop Blamed For Increase
Foreseen In Elementary School Enrollment

Ohio's unprecedented demand for grade school teachers
may continue for the next ten years, an official of the State
Department of Education predicted today.

The state's shortage of elementary teachers probably
will become "increasingly acute" in the future , Harold J.
Bowers , supervisor of teacher edu- *
cation and certification in the state
department , says in the current
issue of the Educational Research
Bulletin.

The reason is the bumper crop
of babies born during the last
six years. Ohio's birth total was
more than 197,000 last year.
Even though the birthrate should

level off at about 150,000 a year,
Mr. Bowers predicts that elemen-

tary school enrollment in 10 years
will double the present figure of
798,545.

"This does not necessarily mean
that we shall need twice as many
elementary school teachers as are
currently employed ," Mr. Bowers
says, "but it does mean that we
shall need many more teachers
than we have ever previousl y
employed."

"It seems reasonable to assume
that the schools of Ohio will de-
mand a minimum of 3,000 new
elementary school teachers an-
nually for the next five or pos-
sibly ten years.
"With 851 new teachers avail-

able since June , 1947, one can
readily see that the shortage of
elementary school teachers of re-
cent years is very likely to become
increasingly acute in the years
ahead. "

A shortage of high school teach-
ers is not forseen by Mr. Bowers.
He says that upper grade enroll-
ment will not show any significant
increase for the next six years.

OFFICIAL BULLETIN
THE OHIO STATE UNIVERSITY

]„i s  BUIAISTIIV will  be tho official medium for all authorized announcements. Faculty and students—especially officials of all organi-
rtrions—an.- requested to look to the Bulletin for information. University officials and executives will be guided by the bulletin in
( -enanng lor meeting* In the interest of efficiency and to avoid conflicts the following announcement is made : No meetings or
'unctions of any tort. 'will be permitted or piovided for either on the campus or in the University Buildings unless autho rized and
«w.u>unrc <j in the Daily Bulletin. The University assumes no responsibilit y for unauthorized or unannounced meetings. Notices
• HAuld he at the President' s office not later than noon for the day following i
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University Activities

Monday, October 4:
Piloting Class U. S. Power

Squadron , Ives Hall Auditorium ,r7
to 10:30 p. m.

Tuesday, October 5:
Civitas , Room 101, Page Hall ,

7:30 to 9:30 p. m.
Quadrangle Jesters , Hagerty

Hall Auditorium , 7:30 p. m.
Horticulture Society, Room 109,

Horticulture and Forestry Build-
ing, 7:30 p. m.

Students for Wallace , Room 100,
Derby Hall , 8 to 10 p. m.

Student Chapter American Foun-
drymen 's Society, Room 117, Indus-
trial Engineering Building, 7 p. m.

Strollers, Room 101, Derby Hall ,
7:30 p. m.

Excused from Class
Attendance

The following students may be
excused from classes October 1 to
inspect food processing plants in
Northern Ohio:

Mrs. Maxine A. Barnett , John H.
Barnhouse , Richard B. Bauer , Grau
Boorin , Eugene A. Carroll , Bar-
bara L. Clark , Mary Corsino , Rees
Davis , Christian Dean , Howard N.
Draudt , Roy P. Fitkin , Richard L.
Fraker , Murad R. Grice, Raymond
A. Higgins , Eugene H. Swank , Rol-
land Swonger , Melvin A. VanCamp,
Ming-Au-Wu ,

Thomas C. Hill , M. Kathryn
Huffman , Augusto G. Karell , Wood-

row Y. Kobayashi , Robert W.
Koester , Abdel-Latif , Ismail Amin ,
Henry J. Lehman , Frank C. Lyons,
Irene Marsh (Mrs.), Geraldine Mil-
ler , Carl D. Moore, David G. On- ,
Annabel H. Paugh , Norman W.
Prince , Rahe J. Roehrig, Arline M.
Sarles , Paul R. Shilling, Maurice
Sies, Donald T. Queale.

J. A. PARK ,
Dean of Men

Jewish Holidays
Jewish students may be excused

from class attendance October " 4
and 5 to observe Rosh Hashonah ,
October 13 to observe Yom Kippur ,

October 18 and 19, and October 25
and 26 to observe Succoth. Only
Orthodox students will request ex-
cuses for all these days and they
must notify their instructors in ad-
vance. It should be understood that
permission from this office excuses
non-attendance only, and does not
relieve the student of responsibil-
ity for work covered during his ab-
sence.

—J. A. Park , Dean of Men.

If you wish to "say it with flowers," but don t have the
money, there is a way out. You can now "say it with words."

There is a recording machine in the lounge of the Ohio
Union which records two minutes of any kind of sound. It
might be a "Dear Pop" letter putting the touch on the old
man , or it might be a vocal love •¦
note.

Maybe you hate to write let-
ters or maybe you can express
yourself more readily on the
phone than you can on paper. All
you have to do is insert 25 cents,
pick up the phone, and talk.
It is a very simple mechanism to

operate , so don 't let the thought
of a new machine frighten you.
There are eight boxes of directions
which light up in rotation so the
operator will not become confused.

After the record is finished there
are several courses of action which
may be followed , depending on the
individual' s wish for publicity or i
privacy. If the operator uses the '

phone receiver , only he hears the
playback. If he is proud of his
effort , he may cradle the phone and
air the playback over the loud-
speaker. Or, if the operator is in a
hurry, the recording may be de-
livered without a playback.

For another nickel an envelope is
delivered in which the masterpiece
may be mailed home , or elsewhere.
You can 't lose , if you have SO cents-.

Recording Machine Eases Problem
Of Restoring Romance Or Capital

Migration Tragedy

Police and ASPCA agents in New x ork were baffled at the phe-
nomenon of hundreds of small birds, falling dead and dyin g into the
streets surrounding the Empire State building. Two of the theories
advanced for the mishap were : one—the birds flying in the darkness,
struck the side of the world's tallest building; tw<j —they had been
poisoned on the way. An ASPCA agent and a policeman are shown
putting the stricken birds in a box.

ALL OLD AND NEW MEMBERS
ALL MEN LIVING IN ROOMING HOUSES

Are cordially invited to attend

TH€ FIRST MEETING Of
CWTAS!!

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5-7 P. M.

Room 101, Page Hall

featuring
A Talk on the-1948 Olympic Games

REFRESHMENTS TO BE SERVED

Nov . 20, the day of the Michigan
game, will be "just another day "
to Varsity "0" members.

Oscar L. Thomas , director of
ticket sales, advised club members
Thursday that the Homecoming
game should be omitted from any
applications made in the future. A
refund will be made to 1,500 mem-
bers who had previousl y paid for
tickets.

The unusually large demand for
student tickets made the move
necessary , Mi- . Thomas said.

Varsity 'O' Men
Lose Tickets
For Homecoming

GI insurance is still available to
World War II veterans who served
between Oct. 8, 1940, and Sept. 2,
1945, even though they failed to
take it out while in service. Vet-
erans Administration insurance of-
ficials at the Columbus branch of-
fice , made the announcement to-
day.

A pplication for new insurance j
requires the completion of a phy- I
sical examination and the payment !
of one monthl y premium. A free i
insurance medical examination may
be obtained at any VA facilit y
where a full-time physician is em-
ployed.

GI Insurance
SHU Available

Dr. Robert E. S. Young, a mem-
ber of the faculty of the College
of Medicine , was installed as na-
tional president of the Association
of American Ph ysicians and Sur-
geons at a meeting of the society
in Akron Saturday.

Dr. Young recently returned
from England after serving as an
American delegate to the Inter-
national Congress on Industrial
Medicine.

Dr. Young To Head
Physicians' Association

Dr. H.  L. rioagland, protessor
in the department of business or-
ganization , will participate in the
Fall conference of the National
Savings & Loan League, Oct. 24-27
at French Lick Springs , Ind. Dr.
Hoagland will take part in a man-
agement  round table.

Prof. Attends Bank Meet

WOSU
TONIGHT

4 :00—Journeys Behind the News
4 :15—World Famous Music
5 :00— Keith Kerr. Tenor
5 :15—Twilight Story Time
5 :30—Sports
5 :45—News
G :00—Dinner Concert
6 -.30—Your Favorites
7 :00—Sign Off

TUESDAY A. M.
8:00—Sun-Up Symphony
8:30—Morning Meditation
8:45—News
9 :00—Hometime, Miriam Foltz
9 :30—Morning Melodies

10 :00—Music Course
10 :30—The Comedy Theatre
10 :45—Orga n Music . Baptist Church
11:00—French Course
11 :30—Music to Remember
12 :00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour

TUESDAY P. M.
1 :00—Music You Want
1:30—Once Upon a Time in Ohio
1 :45—Best in Best Sellers
2 :15—Story of Geography
2 :30—Concert Stage
2:45—News
3 :00—Excursions in Science
3 :15—Chamber Music
3 :45—London Letter
4 :00—Woman 's Page
4:15—World Famous Music
5 :00—Scrapbook on the Air
5:15—Twilight Story Time
5 :30—Sports
5 :45—News
6 :00—Dinner Concert
6 :30—Keep Your Health
6:45—Listen to Liebert
7 :00—Sign Off

WEDNESDAY A. M.
8:00—Sun-Up Symphony
8 :30—Morning Meditation
8 :45—News
9 :00—Hometime, Miriam Foltz
9 :30—Morning Melodies

10 :00—Music Course
10 :30—The Comedy Theatre
10 :45—Organ Music , Baptist Church
11:00—French Course
11 :30—Music to Remember
12 :00—Ohio Farm and Home Hour

WEDNESDAY P. M.
1:00—M UBIC You Want
1 :30—Boys and Girls in Bookland
1:45—WOSU and You
2:15—Story of Geography
2 :30—Concert Stage
2 :45—New s
3 :00—Far East Philosophy

ST. LOUIS—(IP)—A thorough-
going re-examination of "What the
High Schools Ought to Teach" was
proposed recently by Dr. John W.
Studebaker , U. S. Commissioner of
Education.

Suggesting that more time be de-
voted to the social sciences, he de-
clared that "every pupil should
have the chance to learn how diffi-
cult it was to establish freedom of
speech and of the press , freedom
of religion , the right of habeas
corpus and the other American
freedoms."

Social Science
Emphasis Asked

the Hagerty Society, social or-
ganization for Graduate Students
in the School of Social Administra-
tion , will hold a tea in the Grand
Lounge of Pomerene Hall at 3:30
p. m. Wednesday.

Grad Club To Give Tea

BOSTON—(UP)—I t took Mrs.
Catherine Russo and her married
daughter about two weeks to paint
their three-story Mattapan home
during their spare hours.

Women Do Paint Job

Prof. Glenn W. McOuen , chair-
man of the department of agri-
cultural engineering, will speak on
"Opportunities in the Field of Ag-
ricultural Engineering " before the
American Society of Agricultural
Engineers at 7:30 p. m. Tuesday in
Ives Hall Auditorium. It will be
the first meeting of the Fall Quar-
ter for the society.

Harris M. Gitlin , assistant in the
department of agricultural engi-
neering and advisor of the group,
has announced that the meeting
will be open to all students inter-
ested in the agricultural engineer-
ing field.

ASAE To Hear
Prof. McCuen

Dr. Philip Keenan , of Perkins
Observatory, will address the Phy-
sics Journal Club , at 4 p. m. Tues-
day, in Room 212, Mendenhall Lab-
oratory. His subject will be "Oxy-
gen in Stellar Atmospheres." A tea
will be served at 3:30 p. m. before
the meeting.

Stellar Expert To Speak

MILWAUKEE — (UP) — Mrs.
Marjorie Schmoldt , longing for a
square meal, filed for divorce ,
charging her husband made her
eat the leftovers of his meal for
the past month.

Ancient Norsemen believed Odin ,
their supreme god , created woman
from a piece of elm.

Too Many Leftovers

The regular monthly meeting of
the American Legion University
Post 310 will be held at 12 noon
Tuesday, at the Faculty Club.

Capt. D. R. McLean , new com-
mander of the NROTC unit , Lt.
Col. Robert B. Franklin , and Maj.
Myron P. Smith will be guest
speakers.

Chet Long, WBNS commentator ,
will discuss the community fund.

NROTC Head
To Address
American Legion

A 500-mile bicycle tour of New
England was recently completed by
three Ohio State students.

Student hostelers included Vir-
ginia J. Martin , A-l , George R.
Lewis, Engr-4, and Wendell L. Ry-
der , Ag-3. Their tour included
visits to Mt. Washington , the high-
est mountain in New England ,
Echo Lake and Flume Gorge.

Hig hlight of the trip was a holi-
day of swimming and boating at
Martha 's Vineyard off the coast of
Cape Cod.

Three Students
Take 500-Mile
Bicycle Tour

HOPKINTON , N. H.—(UP) —
Louella , a portly Holstein cow, is
the mother of triplets , two heifers
and a bull calf.

Cow Has Triplets



Professors
To Serve
In Japan

Three University professors have
been appointed expert consultants
to the Institute for Educational
Leaders which opens the first of
two 12-week courses today in To-
kyo, Japan.

Dr. Arch 0. Heck , of the depart-
ment of education; Dr. Ervin E.
Lewis, department of education ,
and Prof. William R. Flesher , de-
partment of education, left for
Japan to assume their duties , the
War Department announced Oct. 2.

The teachers will serve for three
or six-month periods and will par-
tici pate in projects of major im-
portance in an attempt to rehabil-
itate education in Japan.

Drs. Heck , Lewis, and Flesher
will be assigned to U. S. headquar-
ters in Tokyo. They will work on
a staff which will include Japanese
educators selected by the education
ministry.

The University educators will
complete an organization course on
Japanese history, culture, econom-
ics, sociology, and education be-
fore assuming their teaching as-
signments.

Education Spring Quarter Honor Roll Lists
172 Students With Grades Of 3.49-3.25

The College of Education has an-
nounced those students who made
the honor roll in Spring Quarter.
One hundred seventy-seven stu-
dents had a point-hour ratio from
3.25 to 3.49. They are :

Abbott to Boyce
Patricia A. Abbott , George Al-

sup, Celestine Aman, Daniel H.
Baker , Elizabeth B. Baker , Richard
Banks , Theodore Bascombe , Har-
old A. Betsch , Nancy Betts, Robert
H. Bieber , Margaret J. Boise, Pa-
tricia A. Boyce.

Caley to Cvelbar
Grace Caley, Norman J. Calvisi ,

Lucille A. Campbell , Louis A. Cap-
aldini , Thomas Chambers, Sam A.
Chickerella , Dean O. Clark , Mat-
thew M. Cokar , Charles B. Cole,
Patricia Condon , -Nancy G. Conner ,
Patricia Cooper , Arthur Corbin ,
Barbara L. Cornelius, Beryl Covill,
Susanne Cranz , Doris E. Cruit ,
Martha G. Culbertson, John M.
Cutinello , John Cvelbar.
Decatur to Faller

Robert E. Decatur, Theopolis
Delianides , Agnes Denune, Mar-
garet J. Dicken , John Dickman,
Edward Dilullo, Donald L. Dodrill ,
Carl Doebler, George Donnelly,
Jean L. Dougherty, Charles Dowd ,
Nick R. Drazich , Robert E. Dud-
ley, Charles E. Dunlap, Margaret
M. Durbin , Gilbert F. Edelman ,
Ruth R. Epp, Lloyd Evans, Car-
men T. Faranda , Marion J. Fas-
Sett , Hugo J. Fiora , Ruth A.
Fischer , Henry A. Fitzpatrick, Wil-
liam Fisher, George J. Fleshman,
Margaret E. Fling, Ruth M. Foley,
tlelen L. Foster, David R. Faller .
Galehouse to Imes
'¦ Ellen M. Galehouse , Doris M.
Garrett ,- Mildred Garringer , Fred
George, Eugene M. Gerrard , Doris
J. Gibson , Thomas A. Gleba , Helen
A. Gohman , James S. Goldrich ,
Anne E. Hackson , William 0. Hag-
ei- , Doris P. Hall , Bruce Harlan ,
Charles W. Harriman , Emmet L.
Harstine , John E. Hazlett , Betty
B. Hil l , William R. Hill , Fred Hoff-
man , John R. Imes.

Jacoby to Jurcisin
Fred H. Jacoby, George H. John-

son , Virginia B. Jolliff , George
Jurcisin.
Kaiser to Lyttel

Jo-Ann Kaiser , Joanne Kaliher ,
Jerrold Karshner , Joseph Katoria,
Anne Katris , Alberta Keller,
Homer H. Keppler , Mary J. Kil-
patrick , Frank A. Kirbus , RiyHi L.
Klingler , Eleanor R. Kominz , Rob-
ert E. Krug, Calvin C. Lawrence,
John S. Leary, Theron E. Leeper ,
Robert Letherer , Robert L. Link ,
Norma Lockard , Beatrice Long,
Earl Love, Susan Lyttle.
Machles to Murphy

Leonard Machles, Ruby M. Mar-
tin , Irene M. Marzek , Hilda Mayer ,
Mildred L. Mays, Lores B. McAl-
lister, Marilyn McCaman , Sarah J.
McCuskey, Delorys McFarland ,
Lila S. McGinnis , Virginia C. Mel-
lin , Eunice Milner , Charles E.
Moore , Mary P. Moscato, Marsha
J. Mulbarger , William Munsell ,
Dorothy L. Murphy.
Neely to Ruth

Mary S. Neely, Patricia A. New-
man , June Overfield , Rosemary
Owsley, Jean Parks, George Pel-
yak, Charlotte Pfister , Virginia
Phillips , Anton Radakovic Jr.,

Robert D. Ragsdale, Mildred T.
Raine , Barbara Reed , Ralph E.
Rice , Dorothy C. Roach , Howard
T. Roberts , Margaret C. Robinson ,
Bessie Rossman , Gertrude Rothen-
stein , Leonard J. Rusnak , Martin
Russell , Edna C. Ruth.
Santry to Towner

William F. Santry, Elmer J.
Scrafford , Audrey Scroggins, Allen
F. Seipel , William E. Seppanen ,
Barbara J. Shaffer, Walter A.
Shott , John J. Slagle, Clarence W.
Smith , Virginia M. Smith , Miland
H. Snyder ̂ liaVeda N. Sparks,
Richard J. Speir, Helen J. Stall-
smith , Norma J. Stanley, Walter
Stevens, Cyrus W. Stringer, John
J. Sullivan, Jane E. Taylor , Mary
D. Thomas, Richard C. Tobias, Al-
fred M. Towner.
Valentine to Wood

Mary A. Valentine, Patricia A.
VanKirk , Don L. Walker , Dorothy
A. Water s, Sidney R. Waters,
Elizabeth S. Whiting, Richard Wil-
liams, Alma L. Wittmeyer, Isadore
Wolfe , George P. Wood , Miriam
Wood.

Gives Books To Museum

Prof. Wilbur H. Siebert, retired professor of history at Ohio State,
has presented his collection of Revolutionary period works to the
University. The Loyalist-Tory record includes 392 books, 300 period-
icals , and 19 files of historical notes. His search began in 1890, and
took him to Canada tc~ pick up some rare items of his material.—
Engraving courtesy Columbus Citizen.

Charles F. Kettering, member of the University 's Board of Trus-
tees, will exhibit his ability as a forester Wednesday at his farm
three miles north of Londonville. The farm will be open for public
inspection under the co-operation of the Ohio Forestry Association and
the Division of Forestry.

Among the University personnel
scheduled to attend the open house
are : President Bevis, Dr. Bland L.
Stradley, vice-president; Dr. Ed-
mund Secrist, former state for-
ester and recently retired director
of the experiment station; George
Crane, assistant director of the Ag-
ricultural Extension Service, and
Dean L. L. Rummell of the College
of Agriculture.

The purpose of the open house

is to show that commercial tree
growing in Ohio is possible and
profitable.

University Trustee Will Exhibit
Commercial Tree Growing Attempts

Alhatnbra
Theatre

• • .i

MONDAY

"KEY LARGO"
with

Edward G. Robinson

Also

"SMART POLITICS"
Freddie Stewart June Preisser

New Counselor's Program
To Aid Troubled Students

Religious Groups Co-operate

The program of Milton D. McLean , recently appointed
counselor of religious activities at Ohio State, has "shifted
into second gear" in its efforts to help the student realize a
better appreciation of life and his American heritage.

Mr. McLean 's first general move toward the improvement
of religious activity on the campus
was the establishment of a student
reli gion co-ordination program.
"Its purpose is to make it easi-ii-
for the student to cope with any
problem that may arise," he said.

The program will concentrate on
the following aims:

1. To associate the resources
in the reli gious field with the
rushed life of a student on the
campus. This should be greatly
aided by the profesional religi-
ous representatives at the stu-
dent centers.

2. To knit the life of the student
and faculty members with the sur-
rounding community. He plans to
conduct round table discussions as
well as individual interviews.

3. To acquaint students with the
activities of the church and church
organizations.

An advisory board is in the
process of development. It is in-
tended to include 15 members,
who will be chosen from mem-
bers of the faculty, student re-
ligious leaders, delegates -at -
large, and d e n o m i n a t i o n a l
leaders.

Praising the campus church or-
ganization and the YM and YWCA
for their splendid work in dealing
with students, Mr. McLean related ,
"They have had a strong, effective
plan in operation for some time.

Contributions from the Univer-
sity's 15 student religious .centers
and the finance office of the Alumni
Development Fund have made this
newly-created office possible.

Mr. McLean came to Ohio State
from Lincoln College, 111., where
he was serving as president of the
institution. Mr. McLean has been
an educational counselor for 28
years. He studied engineering at
the University of Minnesota. He
served with the Army during First
World War , and upon return , com-
pleted his education at Minnesota.
After graduation, he attended the
McCormick Theological Seminary
and the University of Chicago.

Affable Mr. McLean urges all
students, regardless of religious
belief , to visit him at his office and
discuss their problems with him.
His office is located at 1221 Derby
Annex.

Motion Picture Program
University Chapel

Fall Quarter Movie Program
Showing At 2 and 4 P. M.

Every Tuesday

OCTOBER 5-
Genf lemon's Agreement

Serious, intelli gent drama about racial intolerance , particularly
anti-semitism. Stars Gregory Peck , Dorothy McGuire , John
Garfield.

OCTOBER 12-
Noked City

Shows procedures of the homicide division of the New York
City police department. Stars Barry Fitzgerald , Howard Duff ,
Dorothy Hart. ¦*

OCTOBER 19-
•Sk

, Marie-Louise (French with
dialogue in French and Swiss)

The story of a French girl living in Switzerland during the war.

OCTOBER 26-
Atomic Energy—Boon or Menace?
Series of three short films: Atomic Power, Atomic Energy and
The Way of Peace.

NOVEMBER 2-
Treasure of Sierra Mad re

A tense, realistic story showing corrupting power of search for
gold. Stars Humphrey Bogart , Walter Huston , Tim Holt.

Ohio State's billiard champion,
Elver Lee, A-3, outplayed a large
field of other "cuesters" Wednes-
day to win the national South Side
Billiard Owners Association Tour-
nament in Chicago.

Each year a man and a woman
represents Ohio State at the tour-
nament sponsored by the associa-
tion in conjunction with the Bil-
liard Association of America.

Billiard Champ
Paces Field In
Chicago Tourney

The College of Medicine will re-
ceive a 33,200 grant for continuing
a cancer research project , the Na-
tional Cancer Institute, Washing-
ton , D. C, announced Thursday.

To Receive $3,200 Grant Famous saloon editor and ex-
Ohio State student Earl Wilson will
speak before the annual convention
banquet of the Ohio Newspaper
Women 's Association in Cleveland
on Oct. 16.

Earl Wilson To Speak

A recent series of articles edited
by Prof. Harold F. Harting, de-
partment of speech, appearing in
the current issue of the Quarterly
Journal of Speech, concluded with
the statement that presidential
candidates of this election year
have reached a higher standard in
speaking ability.
- The articles include analyses of
the speaking ability of not only the
three present presidential candi-
dates but also of defeated primary
candidates.

Harting Judges
Hopefuls' Speech

CONCERT NEWS - 6 All-Star Attractions 6
MEMORIAL HALL — THE GREATEST ATTRACTIONS AT THE MOST ATTRACTIVE PRICES

D -L . , ,1  L A ^m s m s l l t  " METROPOLITAN OPERAKoDert Merrill BARITONE AND
RCA Victor Orchestra-Chorus RUSS CASE DirectOT OCT. 22
\/i*«MM«* f U s^ I x  R n w c  ¦'  A CONCERT BY THESE BOYS r\t~T 11Vienna choir boys , K A SUBUME EXPERIENCE OCT. 31

Poldi Mildner ONE OF TBEMO«
=

KABLE P1WJSTS, DEC 2

Trudi Schoop and Her Comic Ballet JAN. 19
Barber of SeviIle ALL sSffSJE, l̂ S?,̂  

~~ 
™- ™

Four Piano Ensemble 'SIS' MCH. 17
HAST-AMEND Season Tickets—$3 - $4 - $5 - $6—Plus Tax

CIVIC CONCERT SERIES BUY SEASON TICKETS AND SAVE 50%
NOW AT HEATON'S MUSIC STORE, 50 N. HIGH ST. — AD. 8256



Optometry Fraternity
First In Scholarship Race

Epsilon Psi Epsilon , professional optometry fraternity, has been
awarded the Burrell Trop hy by placing first among the professional
fraternities in scholarship for the 1947-48 school year. The announce-
ment was made by the office of the dean of men today.

Epsilon Psi Epsilon lead with a chapter average of 2,694. Alpha
Psi, professional veterinary medicine fraternity, followed closely with
a chapter-average of 2.682.

The Burrell Trophy was donated to Ohio State by Capt. Glenn S.
Burrell , U.S.N. The trophy is presented annually for outstanding
scholarship in professional fra ternities. Captain Burrell is an alumnus,
of Ohio State and was graduated with the class of '04.

The 12 professional fraternities listed below constitute the Profes-
sional Interfraternity Council. Their respective standings for the year
1947-48 are as follows:

Chapter
Rank Chapter College or School Membership Average

1. Epsilon Psi Epsilon Optometry 43 I 2.694
2. Alpha Psi Vet. Medicine 78 2.682
3. Phi Delta Epsilon Medicine 28 2.666
4. Omega Epsilon Phi Optometry 23 - 2.658
5. Al pha Kappa Kappa Medicine 57 2.628
C. Omega Tau Sigma Vet Medicine 54 2.609
7. Deita Sigma Delta Dentistry 59 2.575
8. Psi Omega Dentistry 79 2.564
9. Nu Sigma Nu Medicine 72 2.560

10. Phi Chi Medicine 65 .2.508
11. Rho Pi Phi Pharmacy 15 2.496
12. Alpha Omega Dentistry 24 2.329

ROBBINS
5c-$1.00 Store

1816 N. High
Across From The Museum

UN-0133

TOP VALUES IN
STATIONERY

Fillers - Notebook
Covers - Pens

Writing Materials

Our Candy Department
Is a Popular Spot

Classified Advertising
j Flat rate per word three cents, 10% discount for three or more consecutive

Insertions. The Lantern does not carry advertisements of rooms for undergrad-
uate women . All room advertisements are for men students unless otherwise
stated. Telephone, University 3148, Sta. 747.

FOR SALE
TYPEWRITER — Remington Standard.

Un. 6954.

RADIO , Hallicrafter Model S-40. $65.
144 W. 9th Ave. Un. 0956.

U.S. ARMY OFFICER'S Dress Uniform.
Size 34. $30. Perfect condition. Call
Ki. 4628 after 6 p. m.

1947 HOUSE TRAILER, 25 feet. Used "9Vi
months. Make offer. La. 91252.

STENOGRAPH MACHINE almost new.
Call Sam. WA-6998.

MICROSCOPE: Spencer Standard. Coarse
and fine adjustment, revolving nosepiece
including oil immersion. 10X, 18X, 20X
eyepiece. Reasonable. Call MA-8-8173
evenings only.

TYPEWRITER — New Remington Rand
Portable Model 5: $55. AD-23S1.

HELP WANTED
MALE STUDENT part time work. Solicit-

ing laundry and dry cleaning. Call on
University Houses and Fraternities.
Kelly. Ma. 3016.

FOR RENT
LARGE- DOUBLE ROOM, for 2 male stu-

dents, single beds, large closet. Call Je.
6708.

ROOMS, one single, one double , for stu-
dent*. 829 Tappan. WA-6763.

BUSINESS SERVICES
MIMEOGRAPHING and Mechanical Ad-

dressing. Mailing lists maintained. La.
6676.

RADIO REPAIR Call and Delivery Service,
Robert Sauber, Wa. 6734.

TUTORING. Economics, History, by grad-
uate student. David Lichtenstein. Wa.
6734.

WANTED
1 WANT TALENT Specialty Acts. Dancers,

Singers, Master of Ceremonies, etc Tal-
ent must be available for Social Func-
tions. Dick Weakly, 176 W. 9th Ave.

LOST
PI PHI PIN. Mary Agle Ohio Delta Chap-

ter engraved on back. Call Gordon Flax ,
Wa. 6529.

S.A.E. PIN. Jewel initials R.W.J. Call
Wa. 6612.

BROWN PLASTIC PURSE , lost Sept. 26,
containing billfold , driver 's license. On
Oval or near Mirror Lake. Reward. Call
UN-8178.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1934 PLYMOUTH , 2 door. La. 8023.

MISCELLANEOUS
BABY SITTER. Reliable, experienced girl

will give you r ehild expert care. Wa.
0396.

Bob Hope has been presented
with an official Olympic flag in
recognition of his efforts on be-
half of the International Olympic
committee. D e a n  Cromwell ,
coach of the U. S. team made the
presentation.

Olympic 'Hope'

Students!
If you failed to get your books

and supplies the first day of

school, come to the UNIVER-

SITY BOOKSTORE now. '

We may have sold out or you

may have been unable to get

served. We are not so busy

now and many telegraphed

orders are in

University Bookstore
East Basement

Derby Hall

* *
Owned and operated by the University for the

benefit of students and faculty

WOSU Ends Talent Hunt
50 Of 75 WOSU Auditioners To Be Heard
On 'Ohio School Of The Air' Programs

WOSU's successful talent hunt ended today after 75 per-
sons were auditioned. The overflow of interested applicants
appearing Friday, and the lack of time to hear them, necessi-
tated the extra-day for-try-quts.

Of the 75 persons heard , two-thirds will be chosen for
casting and will appear on! future
Ohio School of the "Air programs.
The majority of try-outs were
undergraduate and graduate stu-
dents y&t\% a sprinkling of towns-
people. ? . J - j ?

These applicants were* mainly
students who had participated in
commercial or hi gh school broad-
casts and were seeking more ex-
perience in the field of radib.
Producer Paul Bogen said that

anyone who was unable to appear
at the auditions , and is still inter-
ested in appearing pn WOSU broad-
casts during the Pall Quarter , may
make an appointment for an audi-
tion. Try-outs will be held again
at the beginning of Winter Quarter .

f 

The educational activity o f
WOSU is being spurred on by two
new features, t h e  Beginning
French class which replaces the
former Spanish program, a n d
"Comic Worlds of the "Theater," a
new program designed to present
humorous plays from the world's
literature.

FALL COURSES
of

YWCA DANCE LESSONS
For Young Adults

10 Weeks—Beginning Oct. 4th
Fred Astaire Instructors

Beginners Classes Intermediate Classes
Monday Nights ' Wednesday Nights

For
Information Call AD-9121

YWCA 65 S. 4th St.

Civitas, Independent Men 's As-
sociation , will hold its first meet-
ing of the year at 7 p. m. Tuesday
in Room 101, Page Hall , Joseph
F. Kagy, advisor , will speak on the
history of Civitas activities. Re-*
freshments "will be served.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Civitas Opens Season

"This ain't like the movies show college life ," bemoaned a beanie-
capped frosh as he read the dorm bulletin board today.

Beginning today, freshmen living in the Stadium dormitories will
undergo "Stadium Hell Week."

Among the various regulations imposed by their big brothers, the
frosh will be required to address
upperclassmen as "sir" at all times,
must carry upperclassmen's books,
shine their shoes anywhere on the
campus at any time upon request,
open doors, pick up dropped ar-
ticles, and "in all ways be cour-
teous to Stadium dorm upperclass-
men."

Reveille will blow at 6:30 a. m.
daily when the freshmen fall out
for physical training in their pa-
jamas in front of the Buckeye Club.

A push ball game between the
frosh and upperclassmen and a
freshman dance will climax Sta-
dium Hell Week Friday.

Stadium Dorm Freshmen Bemoan
College As 'Hell Week' Approaches

The Gamma Chapter of Alpha
Kappa Delta , national honorary
sociology fraternity, held its first
Autumn meeting Thursday at the
International House.

Sociology Honorary
Plans Dinner Meetina

Tryouts for "Room Service,"
Strollers' first major production of
the year , will be held at 7 p. m.
Tuesday and Wednesday in Room
101, Derby Hall. The play, a farce
in three acts , will be presented in
mid-November.

Strollers To Hold Tryouts

The Badminton Club for men and
women students will hold its first
meeting at 7 p. m. Tuesday in
Pomerene Hall gymnasium. Rac-
quets and shuttles will be furnish-
ed by the University.

Students desiring membership
are invited to play for two evenings
before tryouts for membership are
held.

Last year the University club
was undefeated. The Ohio State
players also captured the greatest
number of trophies in the annual
Columbus YMCA tournament.

Subscribe for The LANTER N.

Badminton Club
Issues Call For
New Members

MANSFIELD , Oct. 4—(AP) —
Robert Murl Daniels , 24 , today was
denied a new trial by a three-judge
court which on Sept. 17 sentenced
him to die in the electric chair
for killing a famil y of three.

Daniels Denied New Trial


